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BOOK REVIEWS

orderfor the trueworthof these ideas to be ascertainedI expect they will requirecrystallizationinto a formal
schema, just as Hicks used a formal schema so effectively to captureKeynes's own fluffy gray thoughtsas
found in the General Theory.
WilliamColeman
Universityof Tasmania
Economic Crisis and Policy Choice: The Politics of Adjustment in the Third World.
Editedby Joan M. Nelson. Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1990. Pp. 378. $45.00
This is a timely book. Economists, duringthe last few years, have increasinglyrecognizedthe role of political variables in the analysis of stabilizationpolicies, both in developingand developed countries. Indeed
there is now a burgeoningtheoreticalliteratureon what has been called the new political economy approach
to macroeconomicpolicies. The empiricalaspect of this literatureunfortunatelyhas not been developed to
a similarextent, in partbecause of the difficultiesin the measurementof the variablesinvolved. This book,
throughits country studies, thus fills an importantgap.
This book is about the political economy of stabilizationpolicies and structuralchangesin the developing countries. It examines the adjustmenteffortsof nineteengovernmentsin thirteencountriesand attempts
to understandthe factors thatexplain divergentadjustmentchoices and implementation.The focus is "on the
political factors shapinggovernments'adjustmentchoices and on the implementationof those choices. Why
do some governmentsrespondpromptlyto signs of economic difficulty,while othersmuddleindecisivelyfor
years? What factors enter the choice . . . to treatdifficultiesas short-termonly, or to adopt a longer-term
strategy of adjustment? Why have some countries experimented . . . while most have . . . pursued neoorth-

odox courses? Why have structuralreformsfailed to get off the groundin some countriesand forged ahead
in others?And why, when confrontedwith heatedpolitical protest,have some governmentspersisted, while
othershave modifiedor abandonedtheircourses?"All throughoutthe emphasisis on the relevantdependent/
independentvariablesand the specificationof the causal mechanismsat work ratherthan "prematuretheory
building."
There are eight chaptersin the book. The authorsare all political economists and apartfrom Nelson,
the editor of the volume and a senior associate at the OverseasDevelopmentCouncil, they are all associated
with U.S. academic institutions. In the introductorychapter,Joan Nelson describes the global setting in
which the stabilizationepisodes took place and then goes on to set the goals of this study. The goal is to
seek explanationsfor differentadjustmentchoices and implementationefforts among governmentsin five
broadsets of causal factors:(1) the interpretationof the economic crisis (2) the technicaland administrative
capacityof states to formulateand execute adjustmentmeasures(3) the structureof political institutionsand
rules of the political game (4) the patternsof leadership,supportbases, and political coalitions and (5) the
roles of externalagencies.
In Chapter2, Miles Kahlerdiscusses the theoreticalunderpinningsof the stabilizationpolicies adopted
by these governments. He traces the evolution of the competing orthodoxand structuralistviews of stabilization and growth policies, the eventual dissatisfactionwith orthodoxpolicies and the acceptanceby the
orthodox camp of some of the structuralistarguments.Reading this chapterone might get the mistaken
notion that the convergence of ideas has only been in one direction-from orthodoxy towards increasing
acceptanceof the structuralistviewpoint. In reality,fromthe experienceof recentpopulistprogramsin Chile
(1970-1973) and PeruunderAlan Garcia(which is discussedin a laterchapterof the book), the structuralist
view of several concepts, includingthat of inflationand deficit financehave been shown to be flawed.
The next five chapters form the core of the book. Each discusses the actual experiences of several
countries. The countries discussed are: Argentina, Brazil, Mexico (Chapter3), Chile, Peru and Columbia
(Chapter4), Costa Rica, Jamaicaand the Dominican Republic (Chapter5), the Philippines (Chapter6),
Ghana,Zambiaand Nigeria (Chapter7). In these chaptersa fascinatingvarietyof experiencesare discussed
and analyzed. Thus we find out why Argentina,Peruand Brazil adoptedheterodoxpolicies and why these
were unsuccessful. At the other extreme, we have Mexico, which by and large followed orthodox policies
but had to face enormous social costs. We have the experience of the Philippineswhere the same policies
that Marcos was not able to enact were later adoptedby the Aquino regime. We come to understandwhy
the Liman governmentin Ghanaand the Guzmangovernmentin the DominicanRepublicwere unableeven
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to formulatestabilizationpolicies and how, faced with the same state capacityconstraint,Jamaicacould still
follow throughwith the implementationof its policies while Zambiacould not.
Given the wide variety of experiences, Nelson, in Chapter8, does an excellentjob of summarizingthe
main points of the study with respect to the timing, scope, content and implementationof the stabilization
and growth programs. Some of the conclusions are more surprisingthan others. Thus the importanceof a
strongcentral governmentand/or widespreadpolitical power base of the governmentfor the success of all
aspects of stabilizationpolicy is not unexpected. A more surprisingresult is that externalagencies turnout
not to be so importantin determiningthe timing and scope of adjustmentdecisions. State capacity,important
for the recognition of the crisis, is not importantin the formulationof the policies; and in cases where the
governmentcould importexpatriatetechnicalhelp, not as importanteven for implementation.
Without downgradingthe importanceof the additionof political variablesin the analysis of stabilization policies, several comments may be made. First, while most authorshave some sort of a model in
the background,only Kaufman(Argentina, Brazil and Mexico) and Stallings (Chile, Peru and Colombia)
clearly outline their models and refer to the models in their discussion. Without such models, it is hard
to make sense of the bewildering variety of results for the differentcountries, often for the same variable.
Second, the descriptivecountrystudy approachlimits the degree of precisionof the results. Thus we obtain
results which appear to be inconclusive but which could have been analyzedfurtherusing some statistical
measures. In fact, the next step in this line of researchwould be the use of econometrictechniquesto make
the analysis more rigorous. Steps have alreadybeen takenin this directionand the econometricliteratureon
qualitativedependentvariableshas provedto be of immensehelp in this regard.
This is an importantand timely book which, in additionto educating us about the importanceof
political variablesin economic analysis, points the way towardsfurtherresearchin an importantfield.
Zaki Eusufzai
LoyolaMarvmountUniversity
The New Subjectivist Revolution: An Elucidation and Extension of Ludwig von Mises's
Contributions to Economic Theory.
By J. PatrickGunning. Savage, Maryland:Rowman& Littlefield, 1991. Pp. xiii, 265. $37.50.
Method is in fact the principalsubjectof this work by ProfessorGunning,an imaginativefollowerof Mises.
Believing that Mises made discoveriesconcerningmethodthatestablisheda new subjectivism,which economists and even "Mises's studentsand closest followers"havenot fully comprehended[p. 10], Gunningseeks
primarilyto clarify the discoveries and to show how the new and the old subjectivismdiffer,and secondarily
to use the clarificationto extend Mises's economic theory.
Mises's method has three parts, Gunning seems to propose. The first is his "methodologicalapriorism." This Gunning identifies with the new subjectivism[p. 21]. This first part, he seems to believe, is
carriedout via the second and third parts [p. 20, last 5 lines]. The second part, and the subject of lengthy
treatment,is Mises's use of abstractionto arriveat the simple, and then the use of progressiveremoval of
abstractionto build up pure theorytowardthe complex, producingexplanationsa contrario.This procedure,
named the "method of imaginaryconstructions"by Mises, Gunningrenamesthe "method of contrasting
images of functions," and uses it, to illustrate,to explain the functionsof an entrepreneurby contrasting
them with those of an entity in abstractionfrom not only entrepreneurialbut also humanqualities, i.e., a
"robot." The third part, treatedratherseparatelyand later in the book, is what Gunningcalls the "method
of teleology." (His rationalefor this sequencingis at p. 13.)
Gunning seeks to employ his clarificationto extend Mises's economic theory concerning entrepreneurship,the "simplest and most fundamentalcase" of the firm [p. 216], and what Gunningcalls guaranty
provision, rights creation, and marketcreation. He does not deal with Mises's ideas about interest, money,
tradecycles, internationaltrade, what Mises called interventionism,and socialism.
Among Gunning's conclusions, one is that Mises's method stems from a "devastatingcritique" of
"unhuman"positivism applied to the study of human action [pp. 8, 22, 23, 226], and is a corrective to
the "elitism" of most modern economists [pp. 23, 24, 227], for whom Gunninghas scorching comments
[pp. 9, 10]. Another, and the "most obvious implicationof this book," is that "to the extent that economists are interestedin the distinctlyhumanpartof economic behavior,economics, includingwhat has come

